Attitudes towards weight and weight assessment in oncology patients: survey of hospice staff and patients with advanced cancer.
The objective of this study was to compare attitudes of hospice staff towards weight loss and weight assessment in the hospice setting with those of patients with advanced malignancy in the hospital outpatient setting. Two paper-based questionnaires (one for staff and one for patients) were designed. The staff survey was circulated to all hospices in the UK and Ireland, and the patient questionnaire was given to patients attending three oncological care clinics in Belfast, Northern Ireland; Wolverhampton, England; and Auckland, New Zealand. The staff survey was posted to the medical director of each of the 215 hospices in the UK and Ireland. A total of 129 oncology outpatients with a confirmed diagnosis of malignancy and no longer receiving curative oncological interventions took part in the questionnaire. The main outcome measure was descriptive information about hospice weighing practices and attitudes of hospice staff towards weighing patients, and descriptive information was collected about patient attitudes to weighing and weight loss. We found that weighing practices vary across hospices in UK and Ireland. Patients attending the majority of hospices, 96/146 (66%), are rarely weighed. A little over half of hospice staff, 81/146 (56%) considered that weighing could cause patients to be upset. However, 124/129 (96%) of patients with advanced cancer reported that they had never found the experience of being weighed in a healthcare facility upsetting. Some 95/129 (74%) of patients weighed themselves at home and 89% would want to know if their weight was changing. While there is reluctance on the part of many hospice staff to weigh patients, most patients with advanced malignancy in the hospital setting do not report weight measurement to be upsetting.